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 “Family to Family” Exchange Program 

 

 

Participation Agreement  

 

This Participation Agreement is between CJP Boston-Haifa Connection, Center Makor, 

Congregation Shirat Hayam Carmel (Organizers), ______________________________________ 

and _________________________________ family (Participant) stating that Participant is agree to 

become a part of the exchange program between Boston, MA, USA and Haifa, Israel and 

voluntarily accepting terms, conditions and rules of the “Family to Family” exchange program 

(Program) including: 

1. Participant is agreed to all terms and conditions of the Program.  

2. For the next 3 years 2019 – 2021 (Program’s Season) guarantee to become a Participant of the 

Program.    

3. Participant is agree to attend most of the meetings, workshops, events, discussions, etc. within the 

Program and by Participant availability to participate at other programs and events organized by 

Organizers and to become volunteers for Organizers, if asked to. 

4. To promote the program and to find at least one family as a participant for the next season.  

5. Participant is agreed to: 

I) Eligible participants of the Program are parents and their children of age 10-14 on the 

beginning the Program’s Season  

II) Any children younger or older of age 10 -14 will be accepted as associative participants and 

could participate in the program at Participant full expense, including travel, 

transportation, food and fairs.  

III) To fully participate and do not make any plans or side meetings during official traveling 

days of the Program. 

IV) To fully participate at all required events during hosting and traveling periods. 

V) To host a partner family and provide it with normal ( appropriate)  accommodations. 

VI) To not to demand inappropriate accommodations from the hosting family. 

VII) To inform Organizer about any allergies, health and other possible issues and problems 

beforehand. 

VIII) To pay participation tax-deductible fee in the amount of $450 ($150 the year then hosting 

and $300 the year then traveling). 

IX) To provide sufficient Travel Insurance and Health Insurance for the family. 

X) To provide flight itinerary in order to be reimbursed for airfare for each child who is 

accepted as an eligible participant.  The amount of the reimbursement will be equal to 

average airfare price paid by other participants but not exceed more than $900 (nine 

hundred) per each child ticket who is accepted as an eligible participant. 



XI) To receive all reimbursements only after the return from the trip. 

XII) To permit the use of photo/video footage of child(ren) and parent(s) for the Program 

popularization purposes.   

 

 

 

Signatures: 

 

On behalf of _______________________________________________ family 

Name ______________________________________________________________ 

Signature ___________________________________________________________  

Date: ___/___/ ________ 

 

 

On behalf of _______________________________________________Organizer  

Name ______________________________________________________________ 

Title _______________________________________________________________ 

Signature ___________________________________________________________  

Date: ___/___/ ________ 

 

 


